
MEN AND WOMEN
LONG ON PASSING,

. BUCK, SHE THINKS

.Writer Believes Parents
Dodge TheirResponsibilities.>

By DOROTHY DIX.
The favorite indoor sport of moat

People is passing the buck. Which
Weans letting: George do It. duckln£your own responsibility, puttingup to somebody else the disagreeablething you are too laxy
"d too cowardly to do yburself.
Everybody does it, men as well
women, but it is a vice to wl^ch

*'°men are especially addicted.
The chief reason why women Bret

married js because they want somebodyto whom they have a legal
right to pass the buck, and they
work the privilege for all It is
^orth. As long as things are go5r«gnicely and smoothly, and breakingas she wants them to happen,
* woman takes no more account
of her husband's authority as head
of the house than she does of the
ukases of the Emperor of Timbucktoo.and she is Just about as much
afraid of him as she Is of her pet
I'omeranlan.

l*BtH the Worm Tsraa,
She knows him for a meek,

downtrodden, hen-pecked creature,

jvho wipes his feet on the doormat
before he comes into the house, and
whose only official function in the
home is signing checks on the
dotted line. Nevertheless, when the
need comes wife turns him into the
great and puissant receiver of the
buck.
Ask any woman to do anything

he doesn't want to do, and she
Pulls a virtuous face, and says that
her husband will not permit her to
do it. Ask a woman to contribute
to a charity or lend you money, and
«he will coo and gurgle over you.
and tell you how she would Justlove to do it. but that she will have
to ask her husband about It. Mrs.jJones assures you that she simply
Pines to take an active part in some
sreat movement, but that her husbandforbids it. Mrs. Smith tells;
you how she would love to have
poor old Aunt Susie live with her.
even If she is so crabbed and hard
to get along with, but her husband
simply won't hear of it. Mrs. Thomsondoesn't feel it right for her to
spend her summers In the mountainsand her winters in Florida,
but her husband insists upon it.
And you smile at the adroitness

of the gentle buck passers, and reflecthow strange It is that husbands'authority never interferes
with the things women desire to
do.

Oat-Hfrodiis Herod.
It is because women pass the

buck first to their husbands, and
then to school teachers that the
land is filled with children that
make one feel that Herod has never
gotten a Just appreciation from
history. *

It is a common thing nowadays to
hear women complain that their
14. or 15, or 16-year-old children
are entirely beyond their Control.
The boys are hoodlums. The girls
are painted-up little Jezebels who
roam the streets and go with companionsof whom their parents do
not approve, and they come and go
:it what hours they like.

It's because mothers pass the
buck. When Maud and Johnny
were tiny tots and howled for whateverthey wanted until they got it.
instead of turning them across her
knee, and lifting them up to the
higher life by means of an old
slipper, or a bed slat, or anything
that was handy, mother threatened
that she would tell father and have
him discipline them when he got
home.

!«* An 111 Wind.
But by the time father got home

she had forgotten the offense, or1
father was tired and didn't want to
be worried by an unpleasant scene,
and the result was that Maud and
Johnny went scot-free, and were

confirmed in their opinion that the
way to get .what you want is to

yell for It.
It takes a lot of strength and

nerve to wrestle with head-strong,
high-strung children, and to teach
them self-control, and obedience,
and respect for the rights of others,
and the great majority of women

ar»- too weak, and trifling, and selfindulgentthemselves to do this.,
Th^y leave the disagreeable task
to « mebody else, and in so doing
they commit the unpardonable sin,
f.-.r nothing can alter a mother's
responsibility to her children. They

in her hands in their plastic
youth when she can mold them into
an. shape she desires, and whether
t!iey go right or wrong in life she
determines.

Take* flap At Father.
In an enormous number of cases

fathers also pass the buck as regardsthe rearing of the childt'en.
They put it up to the school
tea'hers, and expect strangers to

do for their children what they have
been too careless and too indifferentto do. Any school teacher will
tell you that It would amaze you
to know how many, children come

out of respectable homes who hfeve

not been taught even the common

ustrfs of decent society. They have

the manners of ruffians. They do

'not even know how to hold their
knives and forks at the table. They
have no consideration for others,
no conception of even playtng fatrivand squarely.
Then are selflfh. self-oplnlonated.

spoiled. Ill-mannered and ill-tem-

perrd. and yet the parents expect
the teachers to make worth-while
men and women out of this poor
material. Sometimes the mlrac*e
~ar. be accomplished. Generally the
attempt Is a failure, because the
teachers get the children too late,
after they are ruined. Fathers and

mothers who are too weak to disciplinetheir children themselves,
and who pass on their duty to

others, should be fore-handed about
It. adn turn tho baby in the cradle
oyer to someone who will perform
the duty they evade .

Her Fellow-W®*»e».
And what is all this talk about

nerves, and ill-health, and sensitivenessexcept passing the buck?
Did you ever know a woman who
was a shrew, and a nagger, and
arti'o made her home a place of
terror from which everyone fiei
who could, who ever admitted that
,he had a vile tamper or attempted
:o control it? Tou never did. 8uch
i one always speaks of her poor
nerves and feels that it gives her
i perfect right to be a virago. Don't
rou know dozens of women who
ire t<>o delicate to work, and who

ipongc on every relative who will
itand for it, yet who are strong
tnourh to dance ail night and play
ilf all day? Don't you know girla

WAS
Gives Medal

to Harding
Costa Rica MinizterHon.»

ors President and Sec
retary Hughe9.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
President Hardin* wu the recipientof a signal honor yesterday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock when Dr.
Octovio Beeche, Minister of Costa
Rica, called at the White House to

present the Chief Executive with a

gold medal struck off by the Costa
Rican government to commemorate
its 100th birthday. Secretary Hughes
also was presented with one of the
handsome medals, together with the
diploma which accompanied it. The
President and the Secretary of State
were the only officials to receive
these medals, except the presidents
of each of the Central American
countries.

Tomas A. I,e Bretpn, the ArgentineAmbassador, returned to the
Capital yesterday from Philadelphia,
where he spent the week-end.

BELGIAN COUNSELOR
ARRIVES l.\ WASHINGTON.

F. de Selys de Panson, new counselorof the Belgian Embassy, has
arrived in Washington, and has
taken an apartment at the .Hotel
Lafayette. Mme. de Selys and their
two children will Join him there
upon their arrival in this country.
The counselor formerly was stationedin the diplomatic service in

Holland.

Mrs. Henry Getty Chilton, wife of
the counselor of the British Embassystaff, who passed the greater
part of the summer with her parents,Thomas J. O'Brien, former!
United States Ambassador to Japan.
and Mrs. O'Brien, at their home in
Grand Rapids, Mich., will return todayto join Mr. Chilton at their
residence here.

Thomas Nelson Page is spending
several day* at the Shoreham Hotel.
Mrs. Wilbur Carr, wife of the

director of the consular service,
and her mother, Mrs. Ezra Koon.
will join Mr. Carr at their apartmentin the Dresden next week.

John R. Mitchell, of the Federal
Reserve Board, and Mrs. Mitchell
will move the end of the week from
their apartment in the Dresden to
the Altamont.

CHAIRMAN LASKER
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON.

A. D. Lasker, chairman of the
Shipping Board, entertained a party
of men at luncheon at the Shorehamyesterday.
Comdr. and Mme. Aubry will sail

for their home in Peru, October 8,
after an extended stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson
Ryan have returned from abroad,
where they had been since last
March. They will be at home for
the winter at 202* S street after
October 1.

Comdr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Mitchell, who passed the summer
at Xarragansett Pier, are now visitingMr. and Mrs. Woodbury
Blair at Newport. Comdr. and Mrs.
Mitchell will return here the end
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, who
formerly resided at Drummond.
Md., and who had been living in
Philadelphia for a year, have returnedto Washington and have
taken a house at Chevy Chase.

MAJ. AND MRS. A. L. JAMES
RETURN TO CAPITAL.

Maj. and Mrs. Alexander Long
James. Jr., who have been In South
Carolina for some months, have
come to Washington for the win!tor. and have taken the house at
2324 Nineteenth street.

Mrs. Norman James, of Balti|more, is making a short stay In
Washington with her brother, RandallHagner They lunched toipether yesterday at the Shoreham.
Mrs. James was formerly Miss
Isabelle Hagner. Mrs. Hagner will
return today from Watch Hill, R. I.,
where. with her children, she
passed the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch Shepiard, who have been ^t their cotitage In Jamestown. R. I., since
June, will leave there early in Octoberto motor home. Miss Alice
Shepard has rejoined them there
after a visit in New York, and she
will motor back here with them.
Mrs. Richard Whiteley, another
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shepard.
who spent the greater part of the
summer with them In Jamestown,
has returned to Washington.

Fofmer Senator and Mrs. Wlllard
Stansbury, who have returned to'
Washington, were lunching yesterdayat the Shoreham Hotel.

Mrs. Ira Copley, wife of Repree'
sentative Copley, who has been at
their home In Illinois for ab$ut
three weeks, will return to Wash-(
lngton about November 1.

Former United States Minister to
Switzerland and Mrs. Hampson
Gary will move next week from
Stonelelgh Court to 1302 Eighteenth
street. %

Herbert Hengstler, chief of the
consular bureau, has returned after
spending several weeks at Marblehead,Mass. *

MRS. JOHNSON LEASES
STODDERT MANSION.
The old Stoddert mansion, at 3400

Prospect avenue, one of the most
beautiful old houses in Georgetown,
has been leased by the owner, Albertdemons, to Mrs. Frank EdwardJohnson, the daughter of
Robert Lincoln, who is the owner
of another historic house in Georgetown.theDunlap mansion, at the
corner of Thirtieth and N streets.
Mrs. Johnson is closing her c6untry
place at Harmony Village, Va., this
week. The Stoddert mansion 1s

who are so sensitive they cannot
work in an office but who are
braxen enough to. chase men down
in society? They are those who pass
the buck.
And the buck passer Is a contemptibe coward, a poor spineless

weakling, for we Only rise to man's
and woman's estate when we stand
on our feet, and bravely face our
responsibilities, and square our
shoulders to bear the burden life
lays upon them.

(Copjriffct, 1921.)
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particularly notable for Its lovely
boxwood garden.

Dr. Hoy D. Adams is away from
the city for ten days on a Ashing
trip up the Shenandoah.

Miss Mabel Reeves, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Reeves, and
Logan Cunningham, nephew of Mrs.
John A. Logan.whose marriage
will take place today at noon at
the Reeves home, 1859 Wyoming
avenue.were the inspiration of a
dinner given last evening by Mrs.
Logan and her daughter, Mrs.
Logan Tucker.

Mr. Cunningham has as guests
until after the wedding Maj. Charley
B. Price, United States Marine
Corps, and Mrs. Price, who have
come from Quantico, where the
major is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelan Hawn have
taken an apartment in the Woodley.to which they will remove Saturday,giving up the house in Chevy
Chase which they have occupied
during the summer.

Mrs. John P. Wilkins with her)
two children and her mother, Mrs.
Alfred T. Harris, who spent the
summer at the Mount Washington
Hotel. Bretton Woods. X. H., have
returned to Washington. Mrs.
Harris has gone back to her home
in Richmond.

C. K. R1*SF.1,1. HPKAKF.R
AT I'K\G( IX (LI B.
The Penguin Club will resume to-

morrow the Thursday evening dinnerdiscussions. Members who wish
a place reserved for them at dinner
should notify Miss Paulino Clark,
1620 P street northwest. The dinnerswill be at 6:3ft. At 7:3ft the
speaker of the evening will have
the floor, and after his remarks
there will be general discussion.
In addition to these meetings there
will he a speaker every Monday at
lunch. The subjects and speakers
for the first four Thursday evenings
will be: Tomorrow. "The Philippinesand the Far Hast".a clinic
for the Peace Conference. Charles
Edward Russell; on October 6. "Ireland. the Peace Negotiations,"
Frank P. Walsh; on October 13,
"Psycho-analysis in the Treatment
of Insanity," Dn. Liljencrantz. and
on October 2ft. "Labor Leadership in
America," W. Jett Lauck.

J. H. Vandeventer. of New York,
has come to Washington for a visit,
and Is at the New Willard Hotel.

I^eslie Scott, of Honolulu. is
spending several days at the New
Willard Hotel.

WILL WED AT RERRYVIVXE,
VIRGINIA, OCTOIIER 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Hulings
Williams have sent out cards for
the marriage of their daughter.
Nancy Goodwin, to Tom Lewis Peyton,on Saturday, October 15, at 6
o'clock at Grace Church. Berryvine,Va. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peyton
of this city.

Mrs. Kemper F. Cowing has returnedafter spending the summer
in North Dakota, at the home of
her parents. Senator and Mrs Asle
J. Gronna.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moses Maupin
have sent out invitations for the
marriage of their daughter. Vernie,
to T. Hunton Iveith on Saturday
afternoon, October 8. at 4 o'clock
at Mount Vernon Methodist EpfccopalChurch South.

Judge and Mrs. C. A. McDonald,
of Chicago^ are at the Willard.

GREEN-KERR KTTTIAI,*
ANNOUNCED FOR OCTOHKR 15.
The marriage of Miss Helen CulverKerr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Clapperton Kerr, to Ernest
Green, jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. ErnestGreen, will take place Saturday,1October 15, at Canaan, Conn.
Mias Margaret Treadwell will be
one of the attendants and a numberof people from Washington
will go up for the wedding.
Both Miss Ker« and Mr. Green

are from Canaan, Conn., but have
a number of friends here, and as
Mr. Green's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Green, have taken a house
on Masaachueetts avenue for the
winter, they will perhaps spend
much time with them.

Maj. Gen. George Barnett, United
States Marine Corps, who Is in
command of the Department of the
West, with headquarters at Mare
Island, Cal., has been ordered t.,
Washington for temporary duty. It
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rValsh, of Massachusetts. *j
is understood that he has been summonedhere in connection with the
Navy Department's proposed investigationof Haitian affairs. This
development is "probably what influencedGen. and Mrs. Harnett, who
already own one house in Washington.to purchase another just at
this time, and it is more than likely
that Mrs. liarnett will Rive up her
proposed trip around the world, at
least for the present.
Some of Gen. and Mrs. Barneti's1

things have already been moved
into the old Gordon house, 3028 w
stieet, in famous old "Cook How,'
which they have Just bought; and,
with the general detailed to duty
here, it is on the cards that they
will spend the winter in their new
home. Their honse in Bancroft
place is leased to Mr. and Mrs!
Frederick I. Thompson.

MRS. PIKKRK STKVKX«
Cit KST OF IIKK DAKiHTKH.

Mrs. Pierre Stevens has joined
her daughter. Mrs. Frederick C.
Hicks, at Shorewood, Mrs. Hicks'
home at Port Washington. I*. I.,
where they will remain until late
autumn. Hepresentative Stevens is
just completing a flight down the
Mississippi Hiver to New Orleans
in the giant air cruiser Santa
Marie, and upon his return to
Washington will join Mrs. Stevens
and family for the week-ends until
they return to the Capital for the
winter.

I5rig. Gen. W. P. Connor and Mrs.
Connor are residing at 1736 Massachusettsavenue, which they have
leased for the coming season.

Mrs. Paul Bartlett, who, with Mr.
Bartlett, spends most of her time
in New York in recent years, has
sold her residence at 1721 H street,
which is to be used for business'
purposes. In the future Mr. andl
Mr. Bartlett will use theu- studio
home in Pandolph place On their
infrequent visits to Washington.
Representative Guy E. Campbell,of Pennsylvania, was host to a partyV "* J" '"mer last night at theNew Wlllard.

The charge d'affaires of the SerbianLegation. Jevrem Taditch. and
the secretary of the legation. P. M.
Stanoyevitch, had luncheon yesterdayat the New Willard.

Marriage Licenses.
l*ale«s otherwise «pcclfied. all the followingapplicant* are from thin cit.v.lleonte T. Stewart. 37, and Willie Mavfleld,.'3. of Charlotte. X. C The Uev V

t?ayew.
Kmery Rotwrtsoa. 21, and Catherine Randolph.18 both of Swope, Va. The Rev. J.H. Jeffries.

.^Fra^l',".Jol,°"°0- I-atira Butler,2?. The Rev. li. W. Scott.
Joie H. I-U'y. 22. and Katherine M. Cisyton.21, of Pltt«hur»h, Pa. The Rev. J. H.Jeffries.

3"' ""l A°»» M. Kiinim.33. both of Pa It iinore. Md. The Rev H
Schroeder.

Sander Prry, <<1, E,v, M c,rtw 38The Rev. J. C. Newman.
John I) Stnrgeon, 27, and Clara A.
vi

e. 'M- *«" M j O'Brien.Harry F Winter., 22. of THomsston.Conn., and Lena Holmes, 23. The Rev \
Saj le*.
Oswald Bertram. 23. and Katherine MrHn»h. a. The Rev. E. I.. Iluckeyl.aac 8. Home, 43, .f Franklin. Tenn.,

Ray
" ^''iwnter The Rev. C. K.

,J.oh° " *< »' «, of Richmond. V.. andS!J .* J3"' ±»» . Va. TheJ- H. Randolph.
OordTO r Penlck 23. and Eisabeth 81,af.

er, .1. both of Richmond. Va The RevT. E. Cope*. "

E. '"r*-21 <« nerwja. Md.. andNellie M. Hanley. 20. The Rev. T. J. KerTick.
.nE'£ A' SI"7m>" 21, and Or.ee GfMt.19. Tli. Rev. J. D. Keith.

Irvln S. Wood. 32. of Columbia. V... andPearl E. "noddy 21. of New Canton, Va.The Itev. H. F. Down*.
lx>«an Cunningham, >1. of 8onth William.E?; "°d Mub" 5( Reeve., 30. TheRev. H. 8. Smith.
William Wooden. 38. and Emms K. Wn«h-,ington. 26. The Rev. w. A. TaylorArthur W. Brooks. 2S. and Celeatlne M.

Frasier, 23. Tile Kev. W. I,. Reed
,.,oh" ".Taylor. 30. and Mabel C. Lucas,19. 1 lie Rev. J. Roblmion.
Charles H. Dickmnn. 27, and Kathrya B.

Gslowsy, 24. The Rev E. B. Smith.
William A. Bird, 2«. of Hill Gap, Vs.,

and Maude L. Patrick. 22, of Lundsle, Va.
The Rev. H. F. Dow...

Grafton A. Brown, 28, and Frances Seoffsne,82. The Rev. F. D. McGraw ,

Rev. Mr. Bass Is Dead.
FRONT ROYAL. Va. Sept. 2T..

The Kev. Samuel A. Bass, 33, formerlypastor of tjie Baptist churches
here and at Gore. Va.. is dead at
his old home place near Buffalo
Springs, Va., according to word receivedby former parishioners. A
widow and three children survive.

sry
Fish Wedding
Is Announced
New York Society Heart

Of Solon's Nuptials
In Montreal.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27..Announcementhas been made of the marriageof Mrs. Grace Chapin Rogers,
of 178 Kant Seventieth street, and
Hamilton'Fish, Jr., which took place
on Saturday, September 24, In the
Knox Crescent Church at Montreal.
Canada. The bride was given in
marriage by her father, Alfred
Chapin, former mayor of Brooklyn.Mrs. Fish was formerly Miss
Grace Chapin. She was divorced
from William Beverley Rogeri
about a year ago. Mr. Fish, jr., la
the son of Hamilton Fish, of S10
Hfth avenue and Garrison. N. Y,
Mr. and Mrs. Fish will make their
home in Washington, D. C.

Mrs.Tarleton Winche#ter, of
40 Park avenue announces the engagementof her daughter, Miss
Anne G. Winchester, to Essleck
Sheldon Sherman, son of Arthur
Outram Shcrma#. of 911 Park avenueand Rye, N. Y. Miss Wln,aa dau*&ter of Marshall
Winchester, of Baltimore, and is a
si*ter of Mrs. Robert Patterson, the
former MarprareUT, Winchester ol
this city Mis# Winchester made
her debut in society several years
ago.

FUNERALOFAGED
PRINTER TODAY

Jerome V. Johnson to Be
Huried With Masonic

Ceremonies.

Funeral services for Jerome V
Johnson. 77 years old. treasurer o<
the Columbia Typographical Union.
101. who (lied at his home in BlartensburgSunday, will be held this
afternoon by the Masonic lodge of
Hyattsville at 2:30 o'clock. Intermentwill be made in the Fort LincolnCemetery, Hladensburg road.
Mr. Johnson was born in Marshall,
Mich, but came to this city at an
early ago, and has worked in variousprintlnir establishments in
the city until several years ago
when he (cased active work. He
is survived by his widow, several
children and grandchildren. *

Mr*. C. F. GlllUaad.
Mrs. Charity E. Gllliland. widow

of George A. Gllliland. died suddenlyat her residence. 1S83 F
street northeast. Monday. Funeral
arrangements have not been completed.She is survived by three
daughters and one son.

Hush Ifartan.
A solemn requiem mass will b«

celebrated over the body of Hugli
Hartan. who died at his home. 6522
Georgia avenue northwest, Monday
at the Church of the Nativity, tomorrowmorning at 9 o'clock. Intermentwill be made in St. John'i
Cemetery. Forest Glen. Md.

Henry >>«l.
Henry Xeal. 70 years old. th«

8°n of a Seminole Indian chief
who has been doorman and mcs
senger f«>r nine Speakers of th<
House of Representatives, holding
that position continuously sinc<
1876. died Monday at his home
473 Florida avenue northwest. Fu
neral arrangements have not beet
completed.

YEAST COCKTAIL
HEALTHFUL DRINh

"Hooch of the evening, beautiful
beautiful hooch." carolled John Do*
under his breath, paraphrasing th<
famous mock turtle sonn of Alice ii
Wonderland. And he breezed int<
the Grocery store.
'"Gimme three yeast cakes," th«

ask. d the grocer. "Just three nic
11111 yeast cakes."

You're just in time to get th»
last three in the box."

"Is that so? Can't you keep yeas
cakes enough to* go 'round, hey?"

"Well, today was extra heavy. an<
yeast is mv best seller now. The;
buy it by the dozen."
"By the dozen? What for? Thre<

is enouch for one batch. No goo<
in flooding the house."

"Well, people don't get it Just fo
hooch, you "know, sir. Don't yoi
read th« papers? Everybody's eatir
it for their health."
-oh. you're kidding. Veast 10

health. That's nood! I'll drink t

I yours when my new brew is ready.
Doe took his three yeast cake

home and slipped them Into the ic

j box. thinking in his simple husband!
way that he would not start his brev
till after dinner, thus not litterlni
up the kitchen till it was more con
venient.

But wives and weather are uncer
tain. Tlie weather had unexpected]'
turned very warm and the wife ha
suddenly turned very desirous of hav
Ing iced tea. So. Mrs. John Do
Slipped out to the ice box for lc«
Thejc she discovered the three lltu
yeast cakes.
"Why how nice of J<)hn," ah

thought. "He must have read tha
interesting plece In the paper abou
yeast. And it said to take one t
three cakes a day before meals Ii
fruit Juice or water or milk. Oh
know. I'll fix a yeast cocktail for hi'm
He'll be so pleased."
So when John came to table then

were two nice orange-juice cocktail*
very cold, and with a pleasamt tast.
that he didn t think was.enttrely dui
to the orange. In fact, a horrlbl,
thought struck him. >

"What have you got In here. hi
asked abruptly.

"Why Job-, the voast cakeg yoi
bt ought. You know It savs to taki
them before meals and I "thought i
was so kind of you to bring them
Don t you like it?"

"K,lnd! L,ke it!" roared Mr. Doe
"You ve spoiled my hooch, that''
what yo,'ve done. Dick gave n* i
new recipe today and .1 had to wall
miles to get the darn things and
was going to have a real brew. Wjia
do I want to take yeast cakes li
orange Juice for before the yeast cak

You're
S ,chance to things up

You re a nice one."

<ro3ell' l m £!ad 1 dld » And rn
going to make you eat the othe
J east cake before you go to bed. I'v
been reading all about It. It's goo<
for youc_ digestion. And If 5*0ui
digestion gets better you won t be s.

Vm *olnK to see that yoi
at three yeast cakes every day an<
don t use them for your horrid ol<
arinks that Just mess everything uc
So that's that.'

*

.
gueM U grumbled Do.

resignedly.

HARDING PRESENTS
HEALTH TROPHY TO
DISTRICT SCHOOLS

.I
Washington Leads Nation

In'Enrollment With
35,000 Pupils.

President Harding presented Dr.
F. W. Ballou. superintendent of

schools, with the National TuberculosisAssociation trophy, won by
Washington public schools in competitionwith other cities with the

highest percentage of enrolled in

the modern health cruaade yesterdayafternoon In the Executive
offices. There were So,000 District
children enrolled.

President Harding praised the acjtivities of the scientists in combatingtuberculosis, especially In
the aaving of children's lives.
Others present at the presenta-

tlon were: Dr. Abram Simon, presldentof the Board of Education; Dr.
J. Hayden Johnson, member or tne
board; 8. E. Kramer and G. C. Wll-
kinson, assistant superintendents;
A. T.\ Stuart, director of inter-
mediate Instruction; Dr. J. M. Murphy,chief medical inspector; Dr.
Rebecca "Stoneroad. .director or
physical education. Miss Anne M.
(Coding, principal Wilson Normal
and chairman of the Junior Red
Cross, and the following supervising
principals: B. W. Murch. R. L. Hay-
cock. S. M. Ely. Miss F. L. Hendley,
Dr. E. O. Kimball. Miss Anne Beers.
H. M. Johnson. W. B. Patterson, J.
C. Nalle. Miss M P. Shadd. W. 8.
Montgomery and J. C. Bruce.
The National Tuberculosis Asso-

elation was represented by Charles
M. DeForest, national health cru-
sade director and founder of the
movement. The Washington TuberculosisAssociation was represented
by President Emlle Berliner, cru,sader executive: Mrs. Ernest R.
Grant, and Secretary W. 8. Ufford

VETS WILL HONOR j
UNKNOWN SOLDIER

Foreign War Organization to
Confer Rank on AmericanHero.

The rank of posthumous honor|
ary national aide, medal of honor

11 section, will be conferred upon the
unidentified soldier to be burled In

I Arlington National Cemetery No-
j vember 11 by the Veterans of For-

J elgn Wars. This was decided yesIterday by the council of adminis-
tration of the organization.
A resolution advocating such ac-

t'on was passed by the organization
at the natio/.al encampment in De!tro't last week. The resolution also

! provides medal Insignia of the order
be conferred upon the remains of the
respective representatives of the

. armies of France and the allies, for
whom services have already been
held.

! Four Washington men were
named on the national legislative
committee yesterday by Col. Robert

. i°. Wocdside. newly elected com-1
mander-in-chief. The committee in

j eludes Edwin S. Bettelheim. jr..
chairman; Robert P. Parrott, judge
advocate; Richard g. Jones, junior:
vice commander-in-chief, anil Mel-
vif. Ryder, all of Washington, and
Ralph llorr. R. s. Allyn. D. H. Rees,
M. Snowden. F. Cook and J. S.
Gay. jr.

NAVY TO RECEIVE i
I YACHT AMERICA

j Famous Cup Winner Will Be
Presented Saturday

s
e At Annapolis.
e

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Sept. 27. A
t notable ceremony will take place'

here Saturday at 10:30 a. m. in
5 the presentation to the Navy De-

partment and th«- Xa\al Academy]
of the schooner yaeht America, first
winner of the Amci i< a's cup, now;

I
en route here from Boston. Acad- j
emy officials are preparing a pro-
gram, and it is regarded as not

r unlikely that both President Hard-
^ ing and Secretary of the Navy

Denby will be here, the latter to
deliver the acceptan* e address.

rj The America will arrive at An®napolis at 2:30 p. m. Thursday,
according to advices received by

s Rear Admiral llcnry B. Wilson,
e superintendent of the Naval Acadyemy. The famous yacht is to be
v given a permanent berth where
g visitors may inspect her.

The yacht, under the command of
William I*. Swann and convoyed

- by the subchaser 40*8, will leave
y Chesapeake City for Baltimore tojjmorrow morninp. On Saturday
w Charles Francis Adams, represent-;
e ing the Eastern Yacht Club, of

Boston, will make the presentation
p in behalf of the club, and will receivethe purchase price of $1 there-
e for from Secretary Denby, or whotever may be designated to receive

^ the craft for the navy and the

0 government.

J Funeral of Mrs. Haynie.
WINCHESTER. Va.. Sept. 27..

Funeral services were held in Market
B Street Methodist Episcopal Church

jthis afternoon for Mrs. Regina M.
e Haynie, 62. who died early yes-
» terdav of heart disea at the home
e of Mrs. John Enders. a relative,

in Berryvilie, where she was vislt6ing. She was a sister,of Mrs. Louis
J. Barr, of Washington, whose sister-

1 in-law. Miss Virginia Barr. died here

e last week.. She was active in the

t work of the Gospel Mission In Wash-
ington. where she had been living
since the death of her husband some

vears ago. She was a daughter of

ji the late James P. and Margaret Han-

%
num Spurr, of this city. Surviving |

c are one sister, Mrs. Barr, of Wash- j
I ington, and one brother. J. Madison

^ Spurr, this city. Andrew Lewis

. SpuiT. one of th0 few survivors of
e the famous old Stonewall Brigade
7 Band of the civil war. |y her uncle.

i . Miss Lorene Shipp Dies.
r CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Sept.
e 27..Miss Lorene E. Shipp. a pupil in
1 the city high school and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. V. Shipp. of Beljmont, died yesterday at a local hos-
j pital, after an illness of two weeks.
1 The funeral was held at 3 o'ciocn
J this afternoon at the Hlnton Avenue
>. Methodist, Episcopal Church, the

Rev, M. M. Leggett officiating Beesides her parents. Miss Shipp is survivedby one brother And one sister.

* . i J
- 151# H Stmt K V. OpfMOtt Shared Hotel

An Attractive Gidding Feature
We have secured the service* of a New York

Mannequin to display the new Fall and Winter
Fashions. We are adding this feature to assist
our clientele in selecting Fashions which are to

be worn during the Disarmament Conference.

GOWNS - SUITS - COATS
DAt AND EVENING WRAPS

MILLINERY - BLOUSES - FURS
%
* .A

l&iSmttt S&mts QTmnprnigI me busy corncd pcnn. avenue at «th sthtn

| Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P. M. j
Untrimmed Dress Hats of
Lyons and Panne Velvet

^
. In a wonderful range of

-K selection, all the£.JkJ1 $3.95

\m $8*95
~rv6nl\l And remember we will

trim these free of
Z . I : ^ I charge if your trimmingsalso arepurchasedin our Millinery

V TT* Colon An.
Blue, pheasant, brown,
navy, red, fuchsia, taupe.
sand. etc.

The Shapes. The Trimmiafs to ase.

Off-the-face, roll brim, side The most popular include
droop, flare back, sailor, poke. ostrich feathers, pink flowers,

Iand turbans.
. , , pheasant tails, plumes, etc.,.In the higher-pnced lines

are handsome models, copies wluch ran«e « Pr,ce from.

fL5.*S! ""d 69c to $5.00
Kann>.Second Floor.

The Colonial School ^iJwiww
forGirls

fyj Fare Without
Grade Srfcool. ^_

+\j0 High grfctti *oi- vjiare
§1 e k e Preparatory

"ir^Zlo.V\'.: LfiWHKE vou wearv
££Ek,!3E^.ta SKOfeHof places that

^October 6* IkzkoS glare to the
£££££eye, assault

A n^?rslnhoo*rd the ear with sound and
Q°' affront the palate with

rich, n u t r i t i onless
cookery? <J Then come

CITT?Q t0 eat at WALLIS'
r1 vJIxD where others like vru

DCD A IDCH restore digestion with
IxijI /VllxHiiy the best of food and

1 .1 Br ins |r 'j the best of cooking;
your furs where cheer, simplicity
£»«"* the", and quiet invite you to
renovated linger and prices inbydre^>'erid sure your return.
enced fur'I 'Sag BBalltV

r_WH. ROSENDORf-1 c S". N.-w.
Furs Manufactured, Imported, Jtljlllii-JHa'iii. Hiiiilfttl' iii

Stored. Repaired. t ISSBrxz-i

1213 G St W. W. j
ifmmax «* i mi iniwim.iiiiii hi » im a r»

S SALE OF ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES ,?2££r T.
The Hov»e of Service.Every Flxtirr Guaranteed

jfl
^BpW9Mf T T «~Sfl

J Ft*tares from We l'f
U Come in and look at them. We'll surprise you. W« carry * larpe I

assortment of electric and sras fixtures.

PENN ELECTRIC AND GAS SUPPLY CO.
Opea Evealafr*- »11H Mk It X. W. Phoae Mala B. -.

! iflHpMHHHIm 1

Herald Want Ads Bring Results


